
MATERIALS

Patons® Classic Wool Bulky® (3.5 oz/100 g; 78 yds/71 m)
Med Gray Heather (89044) 7 balls

Size U.S. L/11 (8 mm) crochet hook or size needed to obtain gauge. 
20" [51 cm] square pillow form. 5 stitch markers. 5 – 1" [2.5 cm] buttons.
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MEASUREMENT
Approx 20" [51 cm] square.

GAUGE
9 sts and 9 rows = 4" [10 cm] in 
Crunch St Pat.

INSTRUCTIONS
Back and Front (make 2 pieces 
alike)
Chain (Ch) 45.
1st row: [Wrong Side (WS)]. Slip 
stitch (sl st) in 2nd ch from hook. 
*1 half double crochet (hdc) in
next ch. Sl st in next ch. Repeat
(Rep) from * to last ch. 1 hdc in
last ch. Turn. 44 stitches (sts).
2nd row: Ch 1. Sl st in first hdc.
*1 hdc in next sl st. Sl st in next
hdc. Rep from * to last st. 1 hdc in
last sl st. Turn.
Rep 2nd row for Crunch St Pattern
(pat) until work from beginning
(beg) measures 20" [51 cm].
Fasten off.

FINISHING
With WS of Front and Back facing 
each other, sew 3 sides of Front 
and Back together (tog) leaving 
foundation ch edge open. Sew 
foundation ch edge tog, leaving 
center 16" [41 cm] of seam open 
to insert pillow form. 
Button Loops: Place markers 
for 5 loops evenly spaced along 
open edge of Front. Join yarn with  
sl st at marker. Ch 8. Join with sl st 
back into same space as joining  
sl st. Fasten off.
Sew on buttons along open edge 
of Back to correspond to loops. 
Insert pillow form.

Approx = Approximate(ly)
Beg = Begin(ning)
Ch = Chain(s)
Hdc = Half double crochet
Pat = Pattern

Rep = Repeat
Sc = Single crochet
Sl st = Slip stitch
St(s) = Stitch(es)
Tog = Together

WS = Wrong side
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